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A Biological Study of the
Venoms of Two Species of 8racon

MINOHU T AMASI-IIHO

INT ROD UCTIO N

Venomous arthropods have interested man for thousands of years. Th e
oldest med ical wr itings con ta ining recommendations for prescriptions to
be used on bites of various sor ts date b ack to 1600 B.C. from Egypt ( Leake,
1956). Man's interest , however , has b een directed pri marily at those
ar thropods th at directly affec t his health or th e health of his an imals. There
is a wealth of information on th e chemical, physiological , and pathological
p roperties of anima l venoms, as indicat ed by th e Bibliographs; of Animal
V enoms, compiled by Harmon and Pollard ( 1948), and th e Amer ican As
sociation for th e Adv ancement of Science's symposium on venoms, edited
by Buckley and Porges ( 1956).

These studies, however , deal almost exclusively with venoms that are
known to he toxic to ma mma ls. Among th e insects, th erefore, th e studies
have been primarily confine d to mammalian toxicity of venoms of certain
Hymenopt era which are capable of stinging ma mmals. An example of th is
type of study is th e con cert ed effort made to investigat e th e venom of th e
firc ant, Solenopsis saeoissima var. richt eri Ford (Blum ci al., HJ58; Adronny
et al., 1959; Wilson , 1959 ).

Th ere is, however, anothe r large group of venomou s Hymenoptera th at
do no t affect ma n directly since th ey do not sting, or are not capable of
stinging , man. Th ese Hymenoptera , nevertheless, are of extreme importance
in th e natural and biological control of ma ny insect pests.

Clause n (19 40 ) lists .36 famili es of Hymenoptera which pos sess species
th at utilize venoms to paral yze their hosts eithe r temporarily or p ermanently.
According to this author, prac tica lly all para sitic or predaceous Hymenoptera
whi ch are able to sting utiliz e th is weap on to overcome th eir hosts. There
is a paucity of inf orm ation, however, on th e venoms of th ese p arasitic or
pred aceou s Hymenoptera an d th eir effects on th eir insect hosts ( Doutt,
1959b ). Most of th e observations on th e effects of th e venom have been made
in conjunc tion with th e study of th e biology of th e hym enopteron and are
usu ally confined to the brief statem ent th at th e host is either temporaril y
or permanently para lyzed, or killed outright, by th e venom of th e parasite
or predator .

Th ere is a lack of qu antitative observations on th e host-parasite inter 
action in terms of th e venom. Beard (1952) conducted th e first toxicological
study of the venom of a parasite , Bracon hebetor Say , that does not sting
man. However, it is desirable to ob ta in much more toxicological information
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on th e rela tive potency of the venom of other species of parasites as well
as addi tional b iological information on th e numbers of hosts paralyzed by
a para site, th e ra te at which th e parasite stings hosts, th e venom production
by th e par asite, the immunization of th e host to th e venom of its parasite,
and th e effec t of th e venom on other organisms associ at ed with th e host.

The susceptibility of th e host to th e venom of its pa rasite, in term s of
th e rapidity at whi ch the host is inactivat ed and th e perm anence of th e
inactivation , is a char ac teristic that ma y partially det ermine th e effec tive
ness of the parasite in natural and biological control. Smith (1929) stat ed
that th e inherent fecundity of th e female of any species of parasite is
usually in exces s of that need ed to ena ble it to oviposit on all th e hosts
it can find . Any factor, th erefore, that can give th e parasite more tim e for
searching should aid th e parasite in maintaining th e host density at a
lower level. Other th ings bein g eq ua l, a host that succumb s more rapidly
to the effects of th e ven om should be maintained at a lower densi ty
than one that takes a long tim e to be inactivat ed.

Two closely related species of gregarious ectopara site s, Bracon heb etor
Say and a species of Bracon from India, were utilized in th is study . Both
of th ese parasites poss ess venoms that cause a fla ccid paralysis in th eir
hosts . The use of two closely re lated species of parasites afforde d an op
portunity to det ermine wheth er th ere were differential potencies expresse d
in a given host species to two ap parently closely re lated venoms th at
cause identical symptoms of paralysis. This would indicate physiological
differ ences in species that ar e morphologically almost id entical. The venoms,
however , apparently both have th e same site of action in th e host . Beard
(1952), from elee trophysiologieal evide nce, postu lated that the venom of
Bracon hebetor affec ted th e ne ur om uscular jun ction .

Four species of hosts, common to th e two species of parasit es, all in
th e Iepidoptero us family Pyra lidae, were used in this study.

THE TAXONOMIC STATUS O F THE PARASITES

Two speci es of Brucon were used in this study. The fir st species ,
Bracon heb etor Say , was obtained from Dr. A. H. 'Whiting of th e University
of Pen nsylvan ia, and bore the lab el "wild-type stock Habrobracon ;uglandis."
This is th e species that has been extens ively studied by gen eti cists and
is well known to th em as IIabrobracon iuglandis. Since most of th e gene tic
work on thi s insect has been done under the nam e Habrobracon juglandis,
Martin (1947 ) suggested the continued use of this name. In this study,
however , th e insect will be referred to by its valid nam e, Bracon hebetor
Say ( Muesebcck, 1951 ).

The second species was sent from India as Bracori breoicornis W esmael
but appears to be a seg regate intermediate between th e typical B. hebeior
of the W estern hemisphere and th e typical B. breoicorn is of Eur ope (Doutt,
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1959a ). Th e separation of B. lieb etor from B. bre oicornis has b een based
primarily on the differences in th e number of segm ents in th e antennae
between th e two species (Cushman, 1922; Mu cseb eck, 1925). Schlottke
(1926 ), however, showe d th at there was a positive correlation between
th e size of 13 . hebetor and the number of antennal segments. According to
Hichards and Thomson (] 932 ) , 13. hebetor is a domestic species whil e
B. b reoicornis attacks many lepidopterous pests in the field.

Studies on th e identitv of 13 . hebet or and B. breoicornis in India ha ve
led to som e conflicting re~ults . Lal (1946 ) examined progeny from a single
pair of B. breoicornis and arrived at som e peculi ar result s. Although most
of th e offsp rin g from thi s pair resembled th eir parents and appear ed to
be typical B. b reoicornis, th ere we re four sp ecim ens th at were atypi cal.
When th ese atypi cal specim ens we re sent away to expe rts for identification,
two were id entified as B. stabilis and two as 13. hell e/or. These det ennina
tion s were based primarily on th e number of antennal segments and on
wheth er th e abdominal tergites were smooth or punct at e.

Puttarudriah and Ch anna Basavanna (1956) , also working in India,
found the characters used to separate B. hcb ctor from B. breoicoruis to be
so variable that th ey we re unable to detect d ear-cut differ ences. According
to th ese authors, th e genitalia of both sexes of th e two species were identical
and reciprocal crosses produced fert ile offspring. They conclude d, th ere
for e, that the two insects we re conspecific, but for th e present, they felt
that th e two insects should be left as separa te species. Che rian and
Margahandlm (1949) also implied that, although the two species ma y
be th e sam e, th ey should be kept separa te until definite proof is obtained .

Na raya na n et a] . (1958) , on th e oth er hand, after examining th e male
genita lia and attempting reciprocal crosses, concluded that B. licb ctor and
B. breoicornis were different sp ecies. They were abl e to det ect differen ces
in th e basal rin gs, the volsellar plates, and the ph alli c organs of th e tw o
species. Moreover , recip rocal crosses of the tw o species did not p roduce
an y females although mating occur red . T hey also found that th e number
of an ten na l segm en ts vari ed amo ng th e individuals and there was a con
siderab le amou nt of overlap bet ween the two species . Excep t for all th e
13. Ii eb eto r females examined, in Jll an y of the individ uals of both species,
the nu mber of segments in the righ t an tenna differ ed fro m th at of the
left antenna , althoug h in non e of th e specim en s was there more than a
d ifferent ial of one segment between the two anten na e. All of the 13 . lieb ct or
females examined had an eq ual number of segments in both an ten na e.

Alt houg h it is not known whet her the Indian species utili zed in this
slt ldy is the sam e as the H. breoicorn is studied bv Nuruyunan e/ (( 1. ( 19.'58),
there is suffi cient evide nce to indi cat e that the H. hell e/or obt ain ed From
Dr. \Vhiting and the Indiun seg regate arc different species . Differen ces
we re observ ed in the behavior, colora tion, and in the key critcrion for
til(' sepa ra tion of closely relat ed species according to th e ;lOlldillH'llsional
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spe cies concept (B row n, 1959), i.e., reproduct ive isolation between th e
two species. Reciprocal crosses attempted in th is study failed to produce
any females although mating occurred.

The Indian segregate, therefore, will be considered a separate species
from B. hebeior, but since it is not within the scope of thi s study to de ter
min e the exact taxonomic sta tus of this species, it will simply be referred
to in this paper as the In dian species, the Indian Bracon, or the In dian
segregate.

Figure 1 presents the male genita lia of the two species of parasites
used in this study.

REARING METHODS

Throughout this study, most of th e expe riments were conducted on
Corcura cephalonica (Stainton ) , although Anagasta kiihniella (Zeller ) ,
Plotlia int erpun ctella (Huebner ), and Galleria mellonella (Linnaeus) were
used in many of the expe riments. These four species of pyralids are all
hosts of th e two species of parasites. The first three species of hosts were
rear ed in gallon-sized jars on an oatmeal medium. Adult moths were
either an esth etized with CO 2 and collected, or, in the latter stages of the
study, were collected with a hand-operated insect aspirator similar to
th e one described by Keiser (1958 ). These moths were introduced into
th e jars and allowed to oviposit dir ectly into the medium. Periodically more
medium was adde d to insure sufficient food for the growing larvae. The
availability of an abundant supply of food promoted the production of
larvae that were relatively uniform in size.

G. mellanella was reared on a medium consisting of 350 grams of
Pablum mixed cereal, 100 ml. of honey, 100 ml. of glycerin, and 25 ml.
of water . The honey, glycerin, and water were completely mixed and
fold ed into th e cereal. Paper toweling was crumpled and placed on top
of th e medium to provide ovipositional sites for th e adults.

All species of host larvae to be used in tests were extracted from th e
medium by car efully tearing op en the silken webbing of th e tunn els. Only
last instar larvae were used in the tests.

Th e parasites were reared on hosts that had been removed from th e
host-rearing media. Twenty to 30 host larvae were placed in mason jars
or ice cream carton tops and ap pro ximately five pairs of parasites were
introduced. Although these pa rasites host-feed , a small amount of hon ey
was smeared on the wall s of the jar to provide additional food. Th e para
sites were removed aft er a 24- or 48-hour ovipositional period. After
emergence of the adults started , collections were made da ily so that each
da y's collection contained parasites that had emerged within the previous
24 hours.

Throughout most of this study, the hosts completed their life cycles in
approxima tely 2 months and the parasites in 10 to 15 days.
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A

B
FIGUR E 1. The male genitalia of ( A ) 13 . lielietor Say and ( 13 ) th e Indian Bracon .

9
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BIOLOGY

13 . hebetor is important both to gene ticists as an experimenta l animal
and to entomologists as a biological and natural control agent for many
lepidopterous pes ts . The bio logy of B. hebetor, therefore, has been studied
in detail by man y authors, in various parts of the world , incl uding Doten
( 1911), Whiting ( 1918), D eOn g ( 1923), T-Tase ( 1924), Showell (1928 ) ,
Knowlton ( 1931), Payne (1931), Morrill ( 1942), Silva ( 1947 ), Appanna
( 1952), and Rao ( 1956) .

B. hebetor is primarily a gregarious ectoparasite of lopidopterou s larvae.
Thompson (1953 ) , in his parasite catalogu e, lists 27 hosts for 13. hehetor of
which 25 are Lepidoptera. Th e grea t majority of its hosts ar e stored-product
pests. Th e female is abl e to sting and paralyze hosts almo st imm ediately
after emerge nce. After being stung, a complete flaccid paralysis of th e host
results in 10 minutes to 1 hour, depending on the species of host. Both males
and fcmales feed on host fluids (Grosch ct al., 1955 ). Mating and oviposition
occur shortly aft er emerge nce. The femal e usually lays the white cigar
shape d eggs on the host , although occasionally eggs are la id on th e container
in the imm ediate vicinity of th e hosts. The number of eggs laid per host
dep ends on host size and development of pro geny (Ullye tt, 1945 ).

On Plotlia interpunctclla, the parasite laid from 1 to 11 eggs per day
wh en individual pairs of parasites were given one host per day, and from
2 to 358 eggs per female were laid with a mean of 90 per parasite ( Morr ill,
1942 ) . Th e eggs hat ch in 1 to 2 days and the larvae feed on host fluids
through punctures che wed into the int egument. The larvae pass through
four instal'S, gr eatly increasing in size. According to Gros ch (1948 ) , how
ever, the main increase in larval size is du e to the enlarge ment of th e
midgut and not to multiplicati on of living tissue. Pup ation takes pla ce
in a silken cocoon in the immediate vicini ty of the par alyzed host. Th e
entire life cycle, from egg to ad ult, can be completed in 7 days at 32° C.
On a diet of honey and water, the ma les lived 24 days and the femal es 29
da ys, at constant con ditions of 30° C. and 79.5 percent relati ve humidity
(Georgiana, 1949 ).

Th e Indian Bracon goes throu gh a life cycle that is almost identical to
that of B. heb etor. It also und ergoes th ree molts and four instal'S. There
were, however , biological differences noted between the two species of
parasit es. Doutt ( 1959a) found that the mean nu mb er of cgg s laid per
host was greater in the Indian Bracon than in 13. heb etor. He also found
that the Indian Bracon st ings and oviposits before seeking a new host.
Genieys ( 192.5) observed the same type of behavior in Bracon breoicornis.
B. liebetor, on th e oth er hand, stings a host and leaves. Oviposition is
accomplished lat er aft er the paralyzed host is found again. T he Indian
Bracon also is ab le to exercise restraint in oviposition at low host densiti es
( Doutt, 1959a ) whil e 13. licbetor do es not (Ullye tt, 1945 ).
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Another differ ence in beh avior was th e amount of stimulation need ed
to for ce th e parasites to take to flight. It wa s difficult to for ce B. heb e/ or
to fly. Disturbing thi s parasite merely resulted in its walking away. Even
wh en the para site was pushed aro un d with th e tip of a pen cil , it normally
did not take to flight. T he In dian sp ecies, however , flew very readily. Ju st
a slight jarring of th e container th at held th e para site was usually sufficient
to sta rt flight.

B. heb e/or did not even a ttempt to sting larvae of Snotlo ptcra m au rit ia
(Boisd uva l ) , Trichoplusia ni ( Huebne r) , ITed ijle ptu blackbu rn! ( Butler ) ,
Picris rapa e (Linnaeus ) , Otosema odora ( Linnaeus) , and Achue« [anat«
(Linna eus) , althou gh it usually stung hosts rem oved from cocoons or silken
webbing more readi ly th an did the Indi an Bracon, T he Ind ian segregate
stung all of th e species listed an d venom caused paralysis in all of th ese
species. Ovipos ition , however , did not occur on th ese larvae.

W hen reared on th e same host species at th e same temp era tur e, the
Indian Bracori usually comp leted its life cycle a full day ahead of 13.
hebetor an d was gen erally light er in color. W hen reared at 32° C. , however,
both species of parasites were equally light in color.

There we re no apparent differences in th e size of th e adu lts of the
two species. Longevity, however, was greater in the Indian Bracon. The
ad ult fema les of the Indian species whe n fed only honey or a mixture (If
honey and wat er we re able to subsist for more th an 3 months at an average
tem perat ure of 29.5 ° C. Longevity was greatly reduced , however , when th e
female was actively paralyzing and ovipos it ing on hosts. The males all di ed
within a month.

Th e lar vae of either speci es of parasites we re able to develop on hosts
pa ra lyzed by the other species . The tr an sfer of B. hebe/or eggs and
larvae to hosts paralyzed by th e Indian Bracon or the reverse tran sfer of
eggs and larvae of th e Indi an Bracon to hosts paralyzed by B. heb etor
produced normal , fertile ad ults . The lar vae of eithe r species of Bracon,
therefore, we re abl e to develop on hosts paralyzed by th e other spec ies.

Specific differen ces may also be reflect ed as differences in host pr efer
ence even in common hosts. Myers ( 192,9 ) found that B. heb e/or pref erred
Plodia interpuncte lla for oviposi tion although Ep hest ia caute lla (Walkor )
was just as abun da nt an d just as readily stu ng .

A short experi men t was con ducted to det ermine whether th ere were
any beh avioral differen ces ill the two species of parasites as evide nced by
differences in host-sting ing pr eference . Galleria m ellon clla and Anagasla
ki ihniella, both normal hosts of th e two species of paras ites, were utili zed
in this experiment. Th e expe riment was arranged so that th ere wa s complet e
intermingl ing of the two hosts within a sing le conta ine r. Mature larvae of
th e two host species were removed from their culture media and pla ced
in the conta iners. Th e stinging pr efer en ce , therefore, lwei to he strong
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TABLE 1. Host- stingin g preference of B. lusbctor Say and the In di an Bracon when con
fro nted with G. m ellonclla ( L.) and A. k'idllliella (Z eller) at di ffe re nt host
density combinations. Ea ch com bination was replicated four times.

TOTAL NO. l'AH,\LYZED IN 5 DAYS,
NO. OF HOSTS ALL HEI'LICATES

G. mellonella 11.. kuhnielln G. m ellon ella .!I. kuhniella Total

13 . hcbctor
20 0 215 215
15 5 IUD 62 261
10 10 155 153 308
5 15 55 234 289
0 20 244 244

To ta l 624 fiD.3 1317
Ind ian 13racoll

20 0 211 211
15 5 ID2 .'53 245
10 10 130 137 267
5 15 53 22D 282
0 20 277 277

Total 586 mJ6 1282

enough to be exhibited in a situa tion wh ere there was a complete mixin g
of host odors.

Petri dishes were set up with five different host-density combinations.
The five combinations were as follows : ( 1) 20 C . m ellonella larvae;
(2) 15 G. m ellon ella and 5 A. kiihniella; (3) 10 G. m ellonella and 10 A.
kiihniella, (4 ) 5 G. m ellonella and 15 A. kiihniella, and (5) 20 A. kiihniella.
One newly emerge d B. hebetor was placed in each of the conta iners . A
duplicate series was set up with the Indian Bracon. Both species of parasites
were rear ed from larvae of A. kiiliniclla. Each host-density comb ina tion was
replica ted four tim es for each parasite species.

Cou nts of th e number of hosts puralyzed were mad e at 12-hour intervals.
All paralyzed larvae were removed and replaced with new hosts when the
counts were made. Th erefore, during anyone 24-hour period, each para
site had access to 20 plu s the number of larvae it had paralyzed during the
preceding 12-hour period . Th e expe riment was terminated after 5 days.

Tabl e 1 summarizes the results of this expe riment. Th ere were no signifi
cant differences in th e host-stinging preference of the two parasite species
under the conditions of this experiment . Neither B. h eb etor nor the Indian
Bracon significantly stung more of one species in preference to th e other,
although in actual numbers, both parasites paralyzed a few more A.
kiihniella than G. m ellon ella.

DESCRIPTION OF STINGING AND SYMPTOMS

The mode of attack of the parasites and the symptoms elicited in hosts
by the venom of both species of Bracon were very similar.
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Mu rr ( 1930) fou nd that the female B. liebetor was able to find the
host wi th its olfactor y sense alone. Both spe cies were definitely attra cted
by th e silk secreted by th eir hosts. The silk alone some times was suffic ien t
to cause th e parasite to start probing with its ovipositor. In th e actual
stin ging process, th e ahdomen was ben t forward hetween th e legs and the
ovipositor was thrust out anteriorly. At ma ximum exte nsion, even the tip
of the abdomen was pu shed forward , anterior to th e head. In this po sition
with th e ovipositor full y extende d, th e par asite wa s abl e to rea ch larvae
farth er away than its own body len gth.

If this stingin g posit ion was assum ed and th e ho st was still out of
reach , the parasite oft en remained in thi s po sition without movin g for as
long as 5 minutes. The stingin g po sition oft en wa s held even after th e
ho st moved away from th e imm edi at e area. This b eh avior wa s especially
tru e of th e Indian Bracon.

Becau se of th e extre mely minute tip s of th e stylets and th e violent re
action of th e host wh en stung, th e actu al penet ration of th e styl et s into
th e host was not observed. Noble (1932) sta te d th at drops of fluid could
be seen passing down the ovipos itor of H abrocijtu s ce realcllae (As hmea d )
when sting ing th e Angoumois grain moth. Such was no t th e case in th e
two species of Bracon , however. Pe netra tion by th e stylets was a ve ry shor t
and momentary phenomenon. At most , onl y th e extre me tip of the style ts
was invo lved since penet rati on any deeper than that wo uld have surely
heen observe d under the binocular microscop e. The veno m, therefore, mu st
have sta rted down th e style ts when the ovipos itor was extru de d since it
wo uld have b een difficult if not impossible for th e venom to be forced out
of the reservoir, down the style ts, and into the host on such a short contact
wit h the host. Suffi cient venom was injected with one sting to cause com
plet e paralysis of th e host. The situation, of course , was sligh tly different
in those cases where th e parasite was attackin g a host that had alr eady
been attacked once and was alrea dy partially pa ralyzed . Th e stylets re
main ed in contact with the host for a much lon ger time in these situations.
In th ese cases, how ever , the parasite usually inserted its ovipositor in th e
ven tra l region of th e host , hid ing most of the ovipositor from view .

Th e host was stung on an y part of its body. Th ere was no pr eferen ce
exhibi ted by th e parasites and th ere wa s no sp ecial pa rt of th e host that
had to be stung before paralysis could occur. Th e reacti on of the host to
th e sting was genera lly quite violent. If th e sty lcts contacted the an terior
part of th e body, th e head was jerk ed h ack. ]f the posterior part was
stung , th e host eithe r jerk ed forward or imm ediately sw un g its head hack
and attempted to bite th e stung ar ea .

After the host wa s stung , one of the first symptoms of the effec t of th e
venom wa s th e loss of coordination in th e host. Activity gradually slowed
down and th e host seem ed to be moving in "slow motion." Movement ofte n
stop pe d unl ess it was stimulated. There was a general appearance of
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lethargy. It seemed to lose the ability to locomote and thou gh it still made
walking movements, it was not abl e to move from one place to another.
This ph enomenon, in ap pearan ce, generally resembl ed an insect attempting
to walk on a surface on which it ha s no traction , although in the semi
paralyzed larva the movements were much slower than in a normal inse ct.

Even th ese slow walking motions gradually ceased and th e larva, wh en
stimulated, was abl e to mak e only slow lat eral movements of the head. In
the final stages, th e larva was immobile except for occasional twitching or
slow movement of the mouth parts. Th e larva was completely flaccid.

These same general symptoms pr evailed no matter wh ere the host was
stung. The paralysis generally seemed to start from the posterior region
of the body and to pr ogress anteriorly. The muscl es that aid in maintaining
the turgidity of th e body seemed to be affected later than th e locomotor
muscl es.

Th e heart and gut in a paralyze d larva still functioned for many day s
after th e larva was completely paralyzed. Pul sat ion of th e heart could
easily be seen through th e integumen t although , with tim e, th e rate and
streng th of th ese heartbeats gradually diminished until th e larva died .

Th e larva continued to defecat e but the excre ta came out in one long
connected piece instead of the normal little pellets. Th e an al sphincter
apparently was paralyze d. Fi gure 2 shows a typical paralyzed larva with
the excre ta attach ed.

\
--------_ ..

F IGU RE 2. C. ce phalonica paralyzed by the Indi an Braco II. Note long excreta.
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A larv a that had been paralyzed for a protracted p eriod of time shrank
and flattened do rsoventrally as it desiccated . The rat e at whieh desiccation
oceurre d depended on the host species. The last few segments of th e
abdomen were lat erally compressed, and usually darker than the re st of
th e body (Figure 2). Th e an te rior limits of th is lateral compression were
marke d by the b egin ning of th e hindg ut. The res t of th e larva usuall y
ret ained it s natur al color. D eath was apparently due to dehydr ation and
not to the venom itself. After death , the larva generally dri ed int o a hard,
light-brown seale.

In a very few instances, a larva recovered sufficiently from the effects
of th e venom to star t pupating but died b efore pupation was completed
( Fi gure 3).

F'I<:UHE 3. C. cephalanica p aral yzed by Indian Bracon, In sect on left started p upating
hut di ed hefo re th e p rocess could he completed . Larva on right just p aralyzed .
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DETERMINATION OF LEVELS OF PARALYSIS

Paralysis in a host stung by either species of Bracon was a smooth
continuous pro cess from th e initial onset of symptoms until th e larv a was
comp letely paralyze d. It is a dosage-response situation and th e rapidi ty
and degr ee of par alys is of the host is a fun ction of tim e and dosage. In
dosage-mortality determi nations, however , th ere usually are only two alt er
na tives. Th e tr eat ed insect is either alive or dead , and th e pe rcentage
mortalit y is determi ned from the number dead out of the tota l treated.

The analogous method of calcu lating th e perc en tage par alysis was not
adeq uate, since there were many hosts at the low dosages when the venom
wa s artificially injected that were not completely paralyzed. Th ese larvae,
however , showed definite effec ts of the venom an d sometimes did not
recover. Therefore, a system had to be evolved whi ch ineluded more th an
two alt ernatives. A scoring system was establishe d so that th e data could
be treated qu antitat ively.

Th e syst em devised placed th e larvae in five categories or stages or
phases acc ording to th e following symptoms:

I. Un affected larvae.
II. Affected larvae. Movements start slowing down. Can move but

normally do not. Wh en stimulated , move but movements un coordinated
and slow.

III. Cannot walk but capable of making gross movements. Can
make anterio r-p osterio r contrac tions as is done in walking but seem
to have no tract ion. Can make gross lateral mov ements of head and
cauda .

IV. Cap able of making only slight movements of head . When
turned on their side, not ab le to rig ht themselves. Body retains turgidity.

V. Paralyzed. No movements visib le to naked eye alt hough und er
the microscop e there may be involuntary twitching in the mo uthparts.
The body is flacci d.
The larvae were observ ed and assigned to the various catego ries ac

cor ding to th eir symptoms. Since paralysis moved smoothly fro m one phase
to th e next witho ut any clear-cut break, the assignment of larvae either
ending or begin ning a new phase was necessarily arbi tr ary. The percentage
para lysis was ob tained by equa ting the maximu m paralysis to 100 perc ent.
Since 10 larvae per concentration were used in th e great majority of th e
experime nts, each larva in stage V was given a value of 10, stage IV = 7.5,
stage III = 5, stage II = 2.5, and stage I = O. Therefore, if all 10 of th e
larvae treat ed with a given concentra tion were at stage V, th e percentage
paralysis was 10 X 10, or 100 percent.

A percentage paralysis of 50 percent did not carry th e sam e connotation
as 50 percent mortality. In th e latter case, th e 50 percent level indicated
that one-half of the tr eated insects died. Fifty perc ent paralysis, however ,
meant that most or all of th e larvae were half-paralyzed , or in stage III.
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THE VENOM

17

Although this study was concerned primaril y with th e biological prop
er ties of th e venoms, some obs ervati ons were made on th e physical and
chemica l properties. There were no visu ally det ectable differen ces in th e
venom of th e two parasites . The vcnom was a clear waterlike liquid th at
seemed to be ab out the same viscosity as water . Th e minute dropl et of
venom th at sometimes collec te d at th e tip of the ovip ositor of a parasi te
held by its wings, dr ied up within a couple of minu tes afte r ejection . Un der
th e mi cros cope thi s dried venom , which was only a fr acti on of th e size of
thc origi nal droplet , was an opaque, amorpho us solid. It was neither ha rd
nor brittle and could ea sily be crushe d under a cover slip. ] t cou ld be
taken up in wa ter again an d caus e paralysis in hosts.

Tho venom of the Indian Bracon was still active in paras ites dead for
more th an 6 months. These de ad parasites had been stored at room tem
peratur e in mason jars covered with m uslin . No special p recau tions had
been taken for preservation of the material. Since it was no t possible to
remove th e venom glands and reservoirs from thc dead and dried parasites,
the entire abdome ns of the dea d fem ales were triturated in a mortar with
1 mill ilite r of distill ed water. The resultan t mixture was filtered through
a Swinney hypoderm ic ad aptor con taining a HA ( Hydrosol Assay) type
millipore filte r (Millipo re F ilter Corporation , Watertown, Massachusetts ) .
Th e filt er effec tively removed all debris and bacteria from th e venom
solut ion. This steril e veno m solution was injected into Corcijra cephaloni ca.
Although the venorn had lost most of its po tency, it was still active enough
to cause almost complete paralysis in most of th e hosts injected .

Steri le venom solutions held in th e refrigerato r at ap prox imately 4°C.
still retained a slight amount of activity even afte r a year. Th e venom ,
however, was heat-l abile. Venom solutions heated to 65° or 70° C. quickly
lost their poten cy. Inactiv ation was probabl y by hyd rolysis, since even at
room temperature ( '27° C.) , steril e venom solutions lost most of th eir
ac tiv ity after 3 to 4 weeks. Massive dosages of 4-week-old venom solu 
tions were required to show any visibl e effec t wh en inject ed into C.
cephalonica. The venom of B. hebetor ap parently was more susceptible to
hydrolysis th an that of the Indian Bracon. This loss of poten cy was greatly
accelerat ed if th e bacteri a were not remo ved from th e venom solution .
Inact ivat ion in solutions where the microorgan isms were not removed
occurred in 3 to 5 da ys.

The chemical na ture of the venom is not kno wn , but Beard ( 1952)
po stulated th at th e venom of B. hebetor wa s a prote inlike mat eri al since
it was heat-labile and did not pass through a dialyzing me mbrane, although
th e minute amounts involved , according to Beard, may lay th e latter test
ope n to question .

To add further evide nce to this plausible hypothesis, paper chroma
tography was attempted but b ecaus e of th e minute amounts involved ,
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satisfactory results were not obtained. It was then decided to attempt to
hydrolyze the venom with proteolytic enzymes. These enzymes are
generally specific to proteins, and deactivation of the venom by these
enzymes would lend substantial strength to the hypothesis that th e venom
is a protein.

Pancreatin, a pancreatic extract, was utilized in these tests . This extract
was once thought to contain a single protease, trypsin, but was later found
to be a complex of several enzymes (Mitchell, 1956).

A sterile venom solution containing the venom from glands and reser
voirs of 64 newly emerged Indian Bracon females per milliliter of distilled
water was divided into two parts. A drop of 2 percent pancreatin solution
was added to the first part, and th e second was held as an untreated venom
control. A third vial containing steril e distilled water with a drop of .'2
percent pancreatin was included in th e expe rime nt as the pancreatin control.
All three solutions were incubat ed at 32° C., and samples were withdrawn
with a steril e syringe at %, 1, 4, and 8 hours after initiation of incubation.
Each sample was injected into 10 lar vae of C. cephalonica at a dosage of
0.002 ml. per larva. Table 2 presents th e results of this expe riment.

TABLE 2 . Pe rce n t p aralysis in C . ccplialonica larvae injected wi th Ind ian 13racotl venom
which was in cubated with 2 per cent pancreati n for di fferent lengths of time.
Ten la rvae per tr ial were used.

INCUBATION TIME (1l0 VIIS)

TIIEATMENT 0.5 l.0 4.0 8.0

Ven om 100 100 100 lOa
Venom + 2% pancrea tin 100 HO 2.5 a
2';;, pancreatin 0 0 0 0

All aliquots of the untreated venom solution caused total pa ralysis in
the injected larvae. None of the larvae injected with the pancreatin control
showed any evidence of paralysis or toxicity.

There was , how ever, a definite change in the potency of the venom
treated with the pancreatin. Th e %-hour sample still retained most of its
activity and there was no detectable difference in th e spe ed of paralysis
wh en compared to the untreated venom solution. The I-hour sample was
slower acting than the control venom solution, but wa s still potent enough
to completely paralyze 6 of the 10 larvae injected. The 4-hour sample had
lost most of its activity and the 8-hour sample was completely inactive.

These results support the hypothesis that the venom is proteinaceous
in nature. Th e evidence accumulated thus far , however , is still not con
clusive and cannot be considered so, until a microchemical analysis of the
venom is successfully completed.
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The ad ult females of both species of parasites ha ve a full complement
of venom when th ey cmerge. Therefore, th ey are able to sting and paralyze
hosts shortly after emerge nce. Venom production was continuous through
out life, and since th e venom was presen t in an activ e state even in parasites
that had b een dead for 6 months or more, this indicated th at a cons iderab le
amount of venom was still present in th e parasite when it died. The venom
supply was not exhausted even wh en th e parasites had access to all th e
hosts th ey could sting .

In order to det ermine whether parasite larvae were able to secrete
venom, third and fourth instar ]ndian Bracon lar vae were triturat ed and
the sterile filtrate was injected into lar vae of C. ce phalonicu and G. mellon 
ella. Sufficient numbers of parasite lar vae, 100 per test , were used so that
even a small amount of venom could be det ected by th e method used . The
sex of th e parasi te larvae wa s not known but th e usual sex ratio of th e
parasites was approxima tely 1:1, so it was assumed th at approximately
50 of the Bracon larvae were females. Theoretically, however , if th e Bracon
larvae were ab le to produce venom, all th e larvae regardless of sex should
possess thi s ability. In all tests, a sterile distill ed wat er control was included.

T he results of th e first tests ind ica ted that there wa s some venom present
in th e Indian Bracon lar val filtrates. C . cephalonica larvae showed very
slight symptoms of par alysis at a dosage of 0.002 ml. of filtrat e per host ,
b ut G. m ellonella were definitely affec ted ,

Th ere was still a qu estion , how ever, of whether the parasite lar va pro
du ced th e venom or wh ether the venom was just ingested with th e host
fluids whe n feeding and was stored un changed in th e midgut. The midgut
in Bracon. larvae is a b lind sac which ma y account for 89 percent of the
body weight of B. hebetor larvae (Grosch, 1948 ) . T herefo re, if th c venom
inges ted along with th e host fluids remained uncha nged in th e parasite's
midgut, there would be a sufficie nt am ount of venom to ca use paralysis in
a sensi tive host .

To overc ome this shortcoming in the pr evious tests, parasite larvae th at
had been reared on hosts that were inact ivat ed by some mechan ical met hod
had to be used. Two inacti vat ion techn iq ues we re used. In the first , a
hot need le was jab bed int o th e anterior par t of the host. In the second , hot
wa ter was used to inactivate th e hos ts. Neither method was very satis
facto ry but enough larvae were obtain ed to conduct a test . Eggs of th e
Indian Bracon were transferred to these mechanically inactiva ted hosts.

The filt rates from parasite larvae reared under th ese conditions ap
parently did not contain any venom. Inj ected hosts were unaffected even
at high dosages. Th e parasite larva , therefore, did not produce any venom
th at could be det ected by th e bioassay methods used . However , th e venom
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ingested by the parasite larva apparently was not immediately ina ctivated
by the digestiv e enzymes of the midgut.

Veno m production in tho fema les, how ever , must start during the pupal
period, sincc cmerg ing adults hav e their full complement of venom. To
determine the approximate age at whi ch venom can b e detected , pupae
we re ground up at 24-ho ur int ervals commencing with the initiation of
pupation. Th e durati on of the pupal period at th e temperatures at which
these tests were conducted was slightly over 6 days for the Indian Bracon.
Since the sex of the pupae could easily be ascerta ined , only fema les were
used. Th e abdo mens of 25 female pup ae were used to make up the solu
tion s. A single test of filt rates from 50 adult mal es was conducted to
determine whether they were abl e to produce the venom. Ten G.
m ellonella and 10 C. ceplialonica were used to test each day's filtrate.

Th e venom could b e detected 4 days aft er pup ation. Although venom
production may have sta rted slightly soon er in th e Indian Bracon, th e 24
hour period b etween tests precluded a more accurate determination. Th e
lack of venom in young pupae, although reared on paralyzed hosts , shows
that the digestive pro cesses eventually do ina ctivate th e venom. Filtrates
of the meconium also do not possess paralytic properties.

By th e tim e pupal filtrates showed the presence of venom, the head
and thorax of the parasite alread y were darkened , and parts of th e
abdominal terga were sclerotized , The ovipositor, however , was still soft
and transparent. The venom reservoir and the glands were not full y de
veloped and hardened , so that they could not be removed from the parasite
without tearing.

Venom production, therefore, started before th e venom glands were
sclerotized, but apparently did not begin until the parasite was more than
halfway through th e pupal period. Neither filtrates of the adult males
nor tho se of th e larvae reared on unpar alyzed hosts ind icated th e presence
of venom.

SPEED OF HOST PARALYSIS

Th e speed at which a host succumbs to the venom of a hymenopt erous
pa rasite that requires an immobile host for ovip osition is of importance
in determining the degree of effectiveness of a parasite in natural an d
biological control. Prolonged act ivity by th e host after stinging may enable
it to mov e out of the imm ediate area in wh ich th e stinging occurred. Th e
host, therefore, although paralyzed , would not be available for oviposition.
Moreover , with a parasite that remains with its host after stinging , such
as the Indian Bracon, prolonged host activity ma y reduce th e total number
of hosts the parasite can at tack during its lifetime.

The speed of paralysis for hosts stung by various species of parasites
varies considerably. Fulton ( 1932) reported that Angoumois grain moths
stung by Habrocijtus cerealellae becam e quiescent in just a few seconds.
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On th e oth er extreme, Ilijlobius abictus Linnaeus stung by Bracon hijlob ii
Ratzeburg continued feeding for 4 to 6 da ys before the host was paralyzed
( Munr o, 1917 ) . Geni eys ( 1925) found that Ptjra ust« nubilalis II uebner
ma y mov e for severa l days after bein g stung by Bracon breoicornis,
although under normal conditions, repeat ed stingin gs by th e parasite im 
mobilizes the host in 1 to several hours.

The speed of host paralysis is indicative of venom poten cy and host
susceptibility . ' Vith two closely related species of parasites whose stings
produce identical sym ptoms of paralysis, such as 13 . hebctor and the Indian
Bra con , a chemical difference in their venoms may be expressed as dif
fer enti al speeds of pa ralysis in a given host species.

D iffe rences in the amount of veno m available to the paras ite also can
be reflected as differ ences in the speed of host paral ysis. If a parasite
stings a ser ies of hosts withi n a rel ati vely shor t period of tim e, its venom
su pply may be exhau sted or greatly reduced . This decrease in venom supply
may be expressed as a decrease in the rate of paralysis for each successive
host stung .

Materials and Methods

Individual female parasites of all ages were intro duced int o ice cream
carton tops containing the host to be tested. The Indian Bracon was tested
with G. mellonella, A. kiihniclla, P. int erpun ctella, and C. cephalonica, while
13 . hcb et or was tested wit h G. tnell onella and A. ki ihniella, Each of the
ca rtons conta ined an ample supply of hosts. The Fem ales in th ese ca rtons
were kept under constan t surveillance and as soon as a host was stung, it
was rem oved and th e time of stingin g recorded. T hese stung hosts were
kept individually in containe rs and th e tim e required to pass through each
of th e categorie s of pa ral ysis, as explained in th e pr eviou s sec tion , was
noted and recorded. Becau se of the necessity for ca ref ul and rel ati vely
consta nt observation of bo th the parasites an d th c hosts already stung, no
more th an four parasites at a tim e could he utilized .

Stinging was recorded from indirect evide nce . Th e hosts reacted charac
teri stically to contact by the ovipositor. T his rea ction, however, was no t
always indi cative of pen etration by th e stylets , since a tacti le stimula tion
of setae sometimes elic ited the sam e reaction. Posit ive evidence that th e
stylets had penetr ate d the host integu ment was, therefore, not ob ta ined
until th e ostensibl y stun g hosts started to show signs of paralysis. Because
of th e extreme poten cy of th e venom or the extreme susceptib ility of th e
host, it was safe to concl ud e th at if the female wa s able to produce th e
venom, penet rati on of the integu men t of th e host by th e sty lets would
have caused symptoms of paralysis. Topical applica tions of Bracon venom
were found to be ineffecti ve.
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Therefore, in those cases where the host reacted as if stung, but was
not paralyzed within a reasonab le length of tim e, it was assumed th at
penetration of the host integument did not occur. There was a re mote
possibili ty that a given host may have been completely immune to th e
effects of the venom, but if such an individual existed it would have b een
an extremely rare and aberrant individual, since th e thousands of larvae
inj ected with known amounts of venom at levels far below what th e
parasite would inject all showed effects of the venom .

Results and Discussion

The conditions of the experiments were not the sam e as those that the
parasites would normally encounter in nature. Normally, th e host would
have been enclosed in a silken cocoon or tunnel, but in th ese expe riments
th e parasites were confronted with exposed hosts in the cartons. Mor eover,
since th e hosts were removed imm edi at ely after being stung, any addi 
tional stinging of th e same host which could have occurred after th e host
had slowed down was prevented.

Tabl e 3 summarizes the me an times elapsing from sting ing to complete
paralysis along with th e mean times required for th e hosts to pass through
each of th e levels of paralysis. The tim es listed under stage I are th e mean
times required from sting ing to the onset of th e first symptoms, and stage
IV includes th e period fro m the end of stage 1II un til th e hosts were
completely paralyzed.

Although paralysis of a stung host was generally a smooth an d con 
tinuous ph enomenon, the rates at wh ich th e hosts passed throu gh th e
categories of paralysis were not equal. Th e stung hosts gene ra lly took
longer to pass through stages I and IV. The data also show that the time
the hosts remained in these two stages was more varia ble th an in stages II
and III. Some of th e variation in stages I and IV can no dou bt be ascribed
to th e difficulty in determi nin g exactly wh en th e first symptoms appeared
and wh en th e host was no lon ger capable of any mov ement.

However, over and abo ve th e variations due to the reasons mentioned
above, th ere were indications th at differences in th e amount of venom
injected or individual susceptibility were expressed mos t disparately in
stages I and IV. A proportionately longer tim e was required for th e host
to show th e first symptoms and to become completely paralyzed after
passing stage III. The tim e required to pass through stages II and III
did not change appreciably. With changes in dosage and host susceptibility ,
th erefore, most of th e increase or decrease in paralysis times occurred in
stages I and IV . These observations were confirmed in th e experiment
where known amo unts of venom were injected .

If the ra te of paralysis is taken as a criterion of susceptibility , G.
mellonella, although the largest of the host species tested, was by far the
most suscep tible to th e venom of both species of parasites. Table 4 presents
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TAIILE 4. Mean weights and the standard errors, in grams, of the last instar larvae of the
host spec ies used

NO . ~IEAN STANDAHD
SPE CIES WEIGH ED \ \' EIGHT EIIIIOIl

A. kulini clla 50 0.0242 0.001 8

G. mcllonella 40 0.1628 0.0065

P. intcrpunctella 50 0.0211 0.0004

C. cephalouica 40 0.0471 0 .0003

the mean weights of th e larvae of th e four host species test ed . In spite of
th e relatively large within-sample variations, statistical tests (Student's)
indicat ed that G. m ellanella was completely paralyzed in a significantly
shorter tim e than an y of the other hosts stung by th e sam e species of
parasite at odds of 99 to 1. This was a within-parasite species comparison,
i.e., 13 . Iz ebetor-stung G. m cllon ella versus 13 . hebetor-stung A. kiihniella ,
and Indian Bra can-stung G. mellonella versus Indian Bra can-stung A.
kiihniclla, P. interpun ciella, and C. cephalonica. The differences in th e
rates of paralysis between G. m ellon ella and th e rest of th e host species
ma y ha ve been du e in part to differences in th e rate of diffusion and/ or
transport of the venom to its sites of action. Since th e venom is trans
ported by th e blood ( Bear d, 1952 ) , the rate at which the blood is circulated
wo uld affec t th e speed of paralysis.

Th ere were no significa nt differences among th e speeds of paralysis of
Indian Bra can- stung A. kiihniclla, P. int erpunct ella, and C. ce phalonica.
They were all completely paralyzed in slightly over % hour.

Although th ere were also no significant differences between B. hebetor
and Indian Bracon -stung G. mellonella, i.e., between parasite species com
parison , Indian Bra can-stung A . kiiliniell« wa s completely paralyzed in a
Significantly shorter time than 13. heb etor-stung A. kiihniclla . This differ 
ential potency of th e two venoms indi cat es that th ere probably ar e chemical
differences in th e two venoms, although the similarity of symptoms elicited
by th e two venoms indicates that th eir modes of actions were similar. If
the differential potency of the venoms to A. kiihniella had been du e m erel y
to differences in concentration rather than chemical differences, G. mel
Zanella should also have reacted differentially to th e two venoms. Other
things being equal, th erefore, the Indian Bracon would he a mor e effec tive
parasite of A. kiihniella than 13. heb etor.

Th ere was no decrease in th e rate of paralysis between th e first and
the last host stung, in those few cases wh ere th e parasite stung a series of
hosts in a short span of tim e. Usually th e parasite just stung one or two
hosts before stopping for V2 hour or longer. This was especially true of
th e Indian Bracon. Many attempts were made to devise a method to forc e
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the parasites to successively sting hosts until th e venom supply wa s ex
hausted , but non e of th e attempts were successfu l.

In one instance wh ere a B. hebetor female ostensibly stung 14 A.
kiihniella in 62 minutes, only 6 were paralyzed but th ese paralyzed individ
ual s did not come in any ord erly sequence. Th e first , fourth , eighth, tenth,
eleventh, and thirteenth larvae stung were paralyzed. Moreover , th ere were
no differences in th e rates of paralysis of th e fir st or th c last lar va para 
lyzed. Th e ovipositor apparent ly did not penetrat e th e int egument in th e
othe r 8 unparalyzed larvae.

NUMBER OF HOSTS PARALYZED PER FEMALE

Although th ere have been studies conduc ted on th e number of eggs
laid by 13. hebe/or on various hosts ( DeOng, 1923; Showell, 1928; Knowlton,
193] ; Payne, 1933; Morrill , 1942; Silva , 1947 ) , th ere has been no quantitative
study made of the tot al number of hosts that a female is capable of paral yz
ing in her lifetime. Ullyett ( 1945) stated th at B. heb etor paralyzed up to 30
Ephestia per day. Beard ( 1952) sta ted that 13. lieb etor can sting only a few
hosts per day although as many as 175 G. mellonella were paralyzed in th e
lifetime of th e parasite. According to some of th ese authors, 13. hebetor
paralyzes more hosts than it ut ilizes for oviposition . This ph enomenon, how
ever, normally would not occur with the Indian Bracon since it paralyzes
and oviposi ts on a host b efore seeking a new host ( Doutt, 1959a ) . Th is
behavior of th e Indian Bracon obtains only in th ose cases where th e parasite
attacks cocoon larvae whi ch are un abl e to mo ve away from th e para site. In
thi s study, th e host lar vae were exposed, and were prevented from spinning
cocoons.

Since density is known to play an important role in th e rate of att ack
by density-dep endent agents such as p arasites ( Smith, 1935 ) , it wa s de
sirable to determine whe the r th e number of hosts stung could be correlate d
with density. According to th e data from th e tests conduc ted by Doutt
( 1959a), th e mean number of eggs laid per female per da y remains relative
ly constant wh en 4 to 10 hosts ar c exposed to tho parasites. If thi s is
assumed to be the ma ximum number of eggs th at th e parasi te can produce
each day, and if stin gin g was correla ted wi th egg production , then the
maximum number of hosts stun g per da y should be no greate r than th e
ma ximum daily egg production by th e parasite. However , if sting ing wa s
indep enden t of the ovipo sitiona l instinct, i.e., th e parasite stings because
th ere are hosts ava ilable to sting and it has suffi cient venom, then th e num
b el' of hosts stung wou ld b e correlated with availability of hosts and venom.

In addition, the recov ery of hosts stung by th e two species of parasites
was determin ed. A host stu ng by 13 . hebetor or th e Indian Bracon is usually
complete ly and irreversibl y paral yzed. However, th ere are a few larvae
that seem to recover from th e effects of the venom . Observati ons were
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made, therefore, to determine the number recovering, differential recovery
among the host species, and the recovery of a given host species from the
venoms of the two parasites.

Materials and Methods

Newly emerged parasites were used to initiate all of the experiments,
and periodic counts were mad e to determine th e number of hosts paralyzed .
At the time that th e counts were made, paralyzed hosts were removed and
replaced . Since more than one count was made during a 24-hour period,
the total number of hosts ava ilable to th e parasite during a given 24-hour
period was the nu mb er of hosts origin ally in th e conta iner plus th e number
of hosts tha t was adde d when th e counts were mad e. The refore, in some
cases, th e table shows that th ere we re more hosts par alyzed in a given
24-hour period than were initially available in the container. Thi s was
especially tr ue of the conta iners with 10 hosts. Since th e parasites were
able to paralyze more than 10 hosts a day, the numbe r of larvae paralyzed
per 24 hours generally excee ded 10.

In the first seri es of experiments, 20 mature larvae of C. cephalonica
we re exposed to individual pairs of the Indian Bracon in ice cream carton
tops. Counts wer e made at hourly intervals from 0700 to 2300 hours
for 6 consecutive days to determin e whether att aek by th e parasite was
sporadic or uniform. No hourly counts were made from 2300 to 0700 hours
the following day. Th e larvae paralyzed during thi s period were lumped
togeth er in a single gro up. There were 10 repli cates in this experiment .

In th e nex t series of tests, four host densities (10, 20, 30, and 40) in
two different types of conta iners (petri dishes and lf2-pint ice cream
car ton tops ) we re utilized. Agai n, th e host was C. cep halonica and th e
Indian Bracon, the parasite. Counts in this series were made at 12-hour
intervals and continued until th e death of the parasite. As in all of the
tests conduc ted in this study, no food was provid ed for the hosts and
they were prevented from spinning cocoons. All of th e silk secre ted was
removed when the cou nts were made.

All of the C. ce phalonica-In dian Bracon experiments were carried out
at room temperature, which averaged 27° c., with a mean minimum tem
peratur e of 23.5° -+- 1.8° C. an d a mean maximum temp erature of 30.6°
-+- 1.8° C.

For th e recovery study, hosts paralyzed in other experiments usually
were used . Five conta iners were set up for each host species stung by a
given species of parasite. These were lab elled I to V for the five stages of
paral ysis. As the hosts recovered from par alysis, th ey were shif ted in to
th e correct con tainer for th eir respective levels of paralyses. Observations
were made periodically until all of the hosts died or pup ated. , .
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TABLE 5. Mean number of C. cephalonica paralyzed per hour by the Indian Bracon.
Each figure represents the mean of 10 repl icates.

DAY
HOUR

1 2 3 4 5 6 Total x / hr

0800 0.3 1.2 1.6 0.8 2.0 1.5 7.4 1.2
0900 0.3 1.8 3.1 0.3 4.1 3.5 13.1 2.2
1000 0.6 2.3 2.0 1.7 2.0 1.9 10.5 1.8
1100 0.9 2.1 3.5 2.3 1.7 1.0 11.5 i .s
1200 0.2 2.2 2.5 1.7 3.3 2.6 12.5 2.1
1300 1.2 2.6 3.4 4.5 3.7 1.5 16.9 2.8
1400 1.1 2.5 2.8 2.7 3.7 1.3 14.1 2.3
1500 1.6 2.4 2.1 3.3 3.2 2.1 14.7 2.5
1600 1.8 2.8 2.4 2.2 1.9 1.4 12.5 2.1
1700 1.8 3.0 2.7 2.2 2.0 2.3 14.0 2.3
1800 2.2 3.0 3.9 4.8 4.4 3.5 21.8 3.6
1900 1.4 2.2 1.9 1.2 2.3 3.6 12.6 2.1
2000 1.8 4.1 2.4 3.2 2.0 0.6 14.1 2.3
2100 1.7 3.2 2.4 2.3 2.2 1.8 13.6 2.3
2200 1.8 1.9 2.0 1.3 2.1 1.4 10.5 1.8
2300 1.8 1.8 1.6 2.7 1.7 0.9 10.5 1.8

Total;
16 hours 20.5 39.1 40.3 37.2 42 .3 30.9 210.3 35.0

2400-
0700 10.9 13.4 12.4 11.2 11.7 7.5 67.1 1l .2

Total;
24 hours 31.4 52.5 52.7 48.4 54.0 38.4 277.4 46 .2

Duncan's multiple range test :"

0800 1000 2200 2300 1100 1200 1600 19000900 1400 1700 2000 2100 1500 1300 1800
1.2 1.8 1.8 1.8 1.9 2.1 2.1 2.1 2.2 2.3 2.3 2.3 2.3 2.5 2.8 3 .6

• A ll mea ns inc luded in a si ngle s ubse t as indicated by th e und erlining are not s ig nificantl y different
from one another.

Results and Discussion
Number Paralyzed Per II aur

Table 5 summarizes the mean number of C. cephalanica paralyzed each
hour by the In dian Bracon during a 16-hour period from 0700 to 2300 hours.
There were 10 repli cat es and th e counts were made for 6 consecutive days
after th e newly emerged parasites were int roduced into the cartons.

The data obtained from the 16 hourly counts were sub jected to analysis
of variance (Snedecor, 1956 ) . There were significant differences among
the hourly counts and among th e totals for the Ifl-hour periods at a level
of P = 0.01. . Using .Duncan's multiple range tests for mean separation
(Duncan, 1955), comparison at odds of 99:1 shows th at th ere were signifi-
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cantly mor e larvae stung at 1800 hours than at any oth er tim e except 1300
hours.

The activit y of the parasite was quite low during the period from
2400 to 0700 hours . When the totals for this period ar c reduced to hourly
figures, althoug h thi s is not truly valid since no hourly counts were made
during th is period, th e mean number paralyzed p er hour was found to be
1.4, wi th a high of 1.7 on th e second day and a low of 1.1 on th e sixth
day. The temperatures during this per iod remaine d quite constant, at 25 0

C. There is another conside ra tion, however , in anal yzin g the data on th e
number stung in th e 8-hoUl' peri od during which hourly counts were not
not mad e. Since th e paralyzed larvae we re not removed until th e end of
the 8-hour period, the parasites had more than sufficient tim e to ovipo sit
on these hosts . This, along wi th the sligh tly low er temperatures, may
partially have been respon sible for th e lower number of hosts paralyzed
during this period.

The maximum nu mb er of hosts paralyzed by any one parasite in 1 hour
was 8, but out of a total of 960 individual observa tions this large a number
paralyzed occ urred in only 3 instances. There were more th an 4 larvae
paralyzed p er hour in only 73 instan ces, or 7.6 percent of the readings
made. Figure 5 is a histogra m of the frequ en cy distribution of th e number
pa ralyzed per hour. It appears to ha ve a normal distribution but exhibits a
slight expected skewness.
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FIGUII E 5. Hi stogram of th e number of readings at whi ch the various number of
C. ccplutlonica were paralyzed by th e Indian Bracon. A total of 960 readings
was mad e.

The great majority of th e mean s, 14 out of th e 16, fell within th e same
subse t. E xcept for th e two extremes at 0800 and at 1800 hours, th e mean
number paralyzed d id not vary significantly.

Fi gure 4 shows the gr and means of th e number of hosts par alyzed each
hour for th e 6 days during whi ch th e experiment wa s conducted . Th e
average temperatures for th ese 6 days are superimposed. In general, th e
number of hosts stung by th e parasite increa sed as th e temperature in
creas ed but thi s relationship did not hold throughout th e range of normal
room temperature. Temperatures over 31° e. seeme d to he abov e th e
optimum for adult parasite ac tivity since th e number of hosts paral yzed
started to drop wh en th e tempera tures went over 31° e. Temperatures
below 27° e. also seemed to decrease adult activity. The optimum tem
perature for stin gin g activity, therefore, appears to be within th e narrow
ran ge from 27° to 31°e .

Th e definite peak in number paralyzed at 1800 hours, wh en th e tem
perature was dropping, indicat es that th e parasite may have crepusc ular
tendencies. The parasite, however , is not a true crepuscular sp ecies since
stinging, oviposit ion, and ma tin g occur at any time of th e day.
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The Indian Bracon , therefore, did not sting a large nu mb er of hosts
consecutively in a relatively short space of time and then stop its activity.
The rate of attack seem ed to be relatively constant with no trem endous
increase or decrease in th e nu mber stu ng for anyone hou r, with th e
exception of th e tw o extreme s at 0800 and 1800 hours.

Number Paraly zed Per Day

The resu lts of th e expe rime nt to det ermine th e number of C . ce phalonica
stung per da y by th e Indian Bracon at various host densities, in two typ es
of containe rs, ar e summarized in Table 6. The data for the first 8 da ys'
observations from Table 6 were sub jected to analysis of variance for
factorial arrangem ent of trea tments (Sned ecor , 19.56 ).

Effect of host density. There were highl y significant differ en ces ( P = 0.01
or less ) among th e mean s of th e numbers of hosts paralyzed per day at
th e various den sities. Each additional increment in density, however , did
not automa tically resu lt in a signifi cant increase in th e number of hos ts
paralyzed. There we re no differ en ces in th e number paralyzcd between
10 and 20 an d bet ween 30 and 40 hosts per conta iner . The highl y significant
increase in number of hosts paralyze d was bet ween 20 an d 30 hosts per
contai ner or between th e two groups of host densiti es; 10 and 20 on the
one hand and 30 and 40 on the other.

That the Indian Bracon did not sting a significantly larger number of
C. ce plialonica when th e host density was inc reased from 10 to 20 per
container was surp rising. The parasites were responsive to changes in
densi ty, since signi fica ntly more hosts were paralyze d at 30 than at 20
hosts per con tainer. ln each case, th e host density was inc reased by an
increment of 10 C. ce plialonica.

The explana tion of thi s ph enomenon may lie in the differen ces in th e
ac tivity of the hosts at th e two densiti es.

The sizes of th e containe r, both petri dish and icc cre am carton top,
were large enoug h to easily absorb th e increas e from 10 to 20 hosts without
too mu ch evide nce of crowding. The hosts were able to sett le in a relati vely
short tim e. The Indian Bracon , thus, could paral yze and oviposit before
seeking a new host. Increasing th e host density from 10 to 20 per conta iner
th erefore did not materially increase th e number of contacts bet ween host
and parasite .

At densiti es of 30 and 40 hosts per containe r, however , th ere was
definite evide nce that the containers were crowde d eno ugh so th at both
the parasite and th e hosts were periodically disturbed by oth er larvae.
Although individual C. cephalonica lar vae settled down long enough to
be stung by the parasite, eith er th e parasite or the host oft en was distu rbed
by anoth er larva so that one or both mov ed out of th e ar ea .
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T his wa s especially true during the first few hours following a count
of the number paralyz ed. When th e coun ts were ma de, every host was
jabbed with th e tip of a pencil to determine wheth er it was paralyzed. In
doing so, all of the hosts were ac tiva ted.

An interesting comparison can be made wit h the data from th e previous
experiment wh ere the hourly rate of stinging was de termined. This com
parison partially subs tantiates the explana tion that periodic disturbance
of the parasite or hosts leads to an increase in th e number of hosts paralyz ed .

In th e hourly-rate-of-sting ing experiment, the density of th e container
was fixed at 20 hosts per carton. However, even at that host den sity, the
mean number stung per parasite per day was significantly larger than any
of th e host densities util ized in the present experime nt. A day-to-day
comparison of th e number paralyzed each day in the two experiments
indicates tha t th ere were almost twice as many hosts stung in the hourly
rate -of-stinging exper iment. This differential hol ds even when the com 
parisons were made with the highest host dens ity (40 per container) used
in the pr esent experiment.

It is apparent, th erefore, that under the conditions of this experiment,
increasing the host dens ity from 20 to 30 hosts per container was not in
itself the reason for the significant increase in the number of hosts stung.
The parasite apparently reacted to the cons equences of the increase in
density, i.e., greater host activity, rather th an the increase in density its elf .

Th e experiment as conducted did not det ermine the total effects of
density sinc e even at th e low est host density tested, 10 per container, th ere
was little or no necess ity for the parasites to search for their hosts. They
were all confined within a relatively small universe. The ra te at which
hosts were attacked in the 10- and 20-host containers , therefore, wo uld
probably approximate the ma ximum rat e of attack by a parasite under
conditions where there is an abundance of hosts . Sinc e most of th e hosts
would be cocoons, the parasite is less apt to be disturbed in th e process of
stinging or oviposi tion, and th erefore cou ld operate at its op tim um spe ed
for stinging and oviposition .

Effect of the age of the parasite. The age of the Indian Bracon had a
highly significant effect (P = 0.(1) on the number of hosts paralyz ed .
Fewer hosts were paralyzed on the first day af ter em ergence than on any
other day. There were no sign ificant differ en ces in the numbe rs paralyzed
from th e second day on , however. The number of hosts stung from th e
day after eme rgence until th e parasite died remained at a relatively
constant level.

T he fewer number of hosts paralyzed on th e first day after eme rgence
was in part correlated with egg production in th e Indian Bracon. Doutt
( 195~)a) found that egg productio n in the Indian Bracon was low for th e
first two days after emer gence and did not reach its normal level until th e
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third day, at a constant temperature of 27 0 C. At an equivalent temperature
although not cons tant (27 0 c., mean ma ximum 30.6 0 -+- 1.8 0 C., mean
minimum 23.5 0 -+- 1.8 0 C.) , th e Indian Bracon apparently stu ng mor e hosts
on th e second da y after emergence than it required for oviposition .

Statistically nonsignificant effec ts . There were no signifi cant differences
in th e number of hosts paralyzed , attributable to the two types of con
tainers . The Indian Bracon wa s not materi ally aff ected wh eth er th e
experiment was cond uc ted in a petri dish with its smooth glass surface
or in a cardboard icc cream carton . Th e differential amount of light
pene trating th ese two containers also did not affect th e parasite.

None of th e first ord er int era ctions, ( I) Age X Density, (2 ) Age ><
Container, and ( 3) Density X Conta iner, ha d a significan t F valu e. This
means that (I) th e age of th e parasite had th e same effec t at all densiti es,
i.e., fewer hosts were paralyzed on th e first day at all densities, (2) th e
age of th e parasite had th e same effect in both types of containers, i .e.,
the parasite did no t sting mor e hosts in one typ e of container at different
ages, and (3) the effe ct of density was the sam e in the two types of
containe rs.

To tal Number of H osts Paralyzed
There was a tremendous variation in th e tota l numb ers of hosts paralyzed

by the In dian Bracon. This va riation was du e in great part to the variations
in longevity of the parasites, and to th e aggressiveness of the host, C.
cephalonica . Many of the parasites were killed or injured by the host. If a
parasit e, in stinging, was not qu ick enough, it was caught and bitten.
Antennae, legs, or entire parts of the body were snipped off . Although the
obviously injured or host-killed parasites were elimina ted from th e summa
tion , the re probably were some th at sustain ed minute injuri es that re duce d
the total effi ciency of the parasite.

Table 7 summarizes the observa tions on th e mean and maximum
numbers of hosts paralyzed.

Th e variations in individual parasites made it difficult to extrac t any
meaningful information. In general, th e total number of hosts p aralyzed
apparently was not correlat ed with density. Ability to sting a given number
of hosts was an attribute of th e individual, and under th ese conditions
where a sufficient number of hosts were provided, was inde pendent of
density. The total number of hosts available at anyone tim e in a container
did not have a measurable effe ct on th e tot al number stung. It did,
however , have an effect on th e rate at which the total number was stung.
A parasite that stung more hosts per day usually died in a shorter time.
There were many excep tions of course.

The maximum numb er of hosts paralyzed in a single day by th e
Indian Bracon, 52, was much greater than the 30 reported for B. hebetor
by Ullyett (1945). The maximum paralyzed by a single female was 314.
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TABLE 8. D egree of recovery from paralysis of pa rasite-stung host

35

NO. O F P EII C E N T DEA D I N STAGE"
LAH VA E P ER C E NT

H OST OBSEIIVE D II III IV V P UPATED

Indian BTl/con
A. kiihniel/a 200 7.0 9.5 34 .5 47 .5 3.5

G. mellonella 100 0.0 1.0 47.0 52 .0 0.0

P. inierpunctella 100 0.0 4.0 58 .0 38.0 1.0

C. cephalonica 300 0.7 9.0 50.0 42 .3 0.7

B. hcbctor

A. kiihniella 200 6.0 32 .0 41.0 1l .5 9.5

G. m ellonella 100 0.0 3.0 52 .0 38 .0 1.0

P. int erpunctel/a 100 5.0 4.0 61.0 30.0 0.0

"Sec text for expla nat ion of stages.

Recovery from Paralysis
Donohoe (1938) reported th at 12 to 29 percent of Ephestia figulilella

Gregson paralyzed by B. heb etor completely recovered from the effec ts of
th e venom. However , observations made on th e four host species used in
this study indicat e th at recovery, alt hou gh occurring to some exten t
in most of the completely paralyzed larvae, is rarely comple te.

Tabl e 8 summarizes th e observations on recovery. Th e same rating
system as previously described was used to determine levels of paralysis.
Larvae we re considered to have completely recovered wh en pupation
occurred.

Th e degree of recovery was dependent on both the host species and
the pa rasite. Complete recovery was very uncommon in Indian Bracon
paralyzed C. cephalonica. Extremely large numbers of th is host species
were available for obs ervati on since hundreds of larvae were paralyzed
each da y in the series of tests where the total number of hosts paralyzed
per fema le at var ious densities was bein g determined . Although only 300
larvae of C. cephalonica were carefully observed for recovery , more than
2,000 paralyzed larvae of this species were cursorily examined. Of these,
only 7, or 0.3 percent, recovered sufficiently to pup ate . Th e rest of the
larvae all died in various stages of paralysis. Most of the larvae, however,
showed some degree of recovery before dying from desiccation.

Part ial recove ry of most of the paralyzed larvae also occurred in the
other host species tested , with the exception of Indian Bracon-stung G.
mellonella. The extreme susceptibility of G. m ellon ella to the venom,
coupled with the fact that it was more susceptible to desiccation than any
of the other host species, preven ted further recovery .

A. kiihniella showed the grea test degree of recovery from the effects of
the veno m of both species of parasites. Moreover, this recovery was not
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entirely attributable to th e ability of thi s host to withstand desiccation.
Althoug h A . kiihniella lived as lon g as 3 weeks a fte r bein g stung , other
ho st spec ies, notably P. intcrpunctella , lived for more than a month after
b ein g paralyzed but did not recover from paralysis to th e degr ee that was
shown in A. kiihlliel!a.

Hccovcry am ong hosts stung by 13. liebet or was more extensive th an
amon g those stung by Indian Bracon , This same situation also obtain ed in
th e experime nt wh er e veno m extrac ted from th c parasites wa s ar ti ficially
inj ected into th ese hosts. Recovery was commo n in thi s latter experime nt
since th e amount of venom injected was not as large as th e amounts
injected by th e parasit es. At th e low er do sages, many of th e larvae recovere d
sufficiently to pupate, although pupation usually occurred without a cocoon,
or even an attempt at spinning a coco on. G. mellonella larvae, howev er ,
usu all y attempted cocoon spinning , but wer e almost never su ccessful. This
cocoon-spinning activity started befo re th e lar va recover ed sufficiently to
walk. Spinning, th er efo re, was un coordi nat ed and erratic and res ulted in a
relatively heavy layer of silk being laid in the im med iate vicin ity of the h ead
of the larva. T he lar va th en pu pated witho ut cocoon co nst ruct ion p roceed
ing any furth er.

Recovery, th er efore, cannot b e stated in term s of just two alternati ves,
i.e., comple te recover y or no recovery. Complete recover y was ra re in those
individu als th at were stung by the p ara sites. There was usually a p artial
recovery, however , especially with A . k iihniella, C. ce ph alonica, an d P .
i /II CJ']JII /lc l ella.

Recovery was a fun cti on of spec ies of veno m, dosage, and tim e. T he
lon ger th e paralyzed larva stayed alive, all other things b eing eq ual, th e
better was its chance of recover y. A grea te r degr ee of recover y occur red
when th e host was stung by B . heb e/ or than when th e Indian Bracon w as
in volved.

ARTIFICIAL INJECTIO N O F THE VENOM

That the venoms of both B. heb e/or and th e Indian Bracou ar e very
pot ent can be surmised from th e ob viously minute quantities of venom
inj ected by th e parasit es into compara tively large hosts. These minute
quantities of venom, especially in G. nicllon ella, ar c sufficient to ca use
a complet e and irreversib le paralysis in a relatively short time. Beard
(1952 ) , from estimations of th e amou nt of venom inject ed by th e parasite
and th e volume of blood in G . m cllon ella, calculated that 1 part B. hebe/or
venom in 200,000,000 parts G. m cllon clla blood was sufficient to ca use com 
pl et e and permanent paralysis. Beard based hi s estimation on mea surem ents
of th e minute droplet of venom that is som etimes ejec ted by th e parasite
when it is held by its wings . TIe assumed that this was th e amount of
venom inj ected by th e parasit e when stinging its host.

Howev er , a relatively accurate and replicable det ermination of poten cy
of th e venoms must have, as it s basis, artificial inj ections of known amounts
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of venoms at various dosages, to establish a valid dosage-paralysis curve,
This wou ld plac e th e venoms of th e two species on a comparable basis so
that th e host suscep tib ility to th e venom of th e two species of parasit es
and differential potency of th e two venoms could be det ermined .

There was evidence from th e experiment in which th e speed of host
paralysis after sting ing was determined that the venoms of th e parasites
were differentially effect ive against A. kiihniella , hut equal in potency to
C . mellouella. This wo uld indicat e th at th ere we re slig ht differ en ces in th e
che mical make-up of th e two venoms. Confirmation of thi s differential
poten cy, however, dep ends on results from injection of known amounts of
venom.

Attempted Immunization Against the Venom

The early inv estigations on the phenomenon of immunity in insects have
been reviewed by Briggs (19.58) and Stephens ( 19.59) in th eir resp ective
studies on immunity. The results , in gene ra l, indica te that Icpidopterous
larvae can be immunized ag ainst some bacter ial antigens. Br iggs ( 19.58)
demonstrated a bacterial inhibitory princip le in th e sera of larvae ino cu
lated with bacteria. The inhibitory principle was nonspecific within groups
of bacter ia. Although Chorine (1929) was ab le to immunize C. rnellonella
against diphtheria toxin , Briggs (19.58) was not able to duplicate the
results in Bombijx mori ( Linnae us) and [ unonia coenia ] Iiibn er.

Stephen s (1959) immun ized C. m ellon ella against Pseudom onas
aeruginosa. Immunity was evide nt afte r a sing le vaccination, wa s of short
duration, and was more specific than nonspecific.

Immunization of a host ag ainst th e venom of its parasit e, however , has
never been attempted . I f th e host is abl e to engende r an immunity to th e
venom of its pa rasite, then a host acci dentally rece iving an extreme ly
minu te amount of venom may either not be pa ralyze d when stung again or
recover from th e second sting before it succumbs to the effects of dehydra
tion . The immunity, if engende re d, probably wo uld not be complete b ut
ra ther one in whi ch th e degree of resista nce of the host to the venom is
slightly increased .

The det ermination of th e degree of immunity engende red in vaccina ted
hosts, th e relative poten cy of th e venoms, the differential suscep tibility and
recovery of the hosts from th e venom, and the effect of temperature on the
venom-host interaction all dep ended upon a replicable an d relatively ac
cur ate method of injecting known amounts of venom into th e hosts.
Therefore, techniques and met hod s to obtain th e venom, to measure th e
q uantity, and to inject it into hosts had to be evolved . These techniques
and methods have been separated into several sections to facilitate
presentation.
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Materials and Methods

M ethod of V enom Collection

The venom wa s collected from newly emerged Femal es that had not
had an opportunity to come in contac t with hosts. Th e parasites were
allowed to feed on hon ey which was sme ared on th e walls of th e jars.

Severa l methods of venom collection and sterilization were tri ed until
a sati sfactory method was evolve d .

The method used to obtain th e venom involved removal of th e entire
venom apparatus of th e parasite. Th e parasite wa s held by th e thorax
and th e ovipositor gently pulled out with a pair of Swiss watchmaker
for ceps. The entire venom apparatus was easily remo ved by th is method.
Th e venom glands and th e reservoir we re pl aced in distilled wa te r and
completely shredde d by tearing and crushing th ese structures under a
diss ecting microscop e. This venom-containing solution was then centri
fu ged to remov e all cellul ar debris and bacteria. The supernatant was
siphoned off with a syringe. Although this method of sterili zation was
ge ne ra lly satisfactory, there were occasional collections wh ere th e bacteria
we re either incompletely cen trifuged out or were resusp ended aft er centri
fu gat ion by th e currents cre ated wh en th e supernatan t was siphoned out.

Subseq uently, all debris and b acteria were filt ered ou t of th e venom
solution hy passing it through a Swinney hyp od ermic ada p tor containing
a (-IA (hy drosol assay ) typ e millipore filt er . The filt er effe ctively removed
all debris and hacteria fro m the venom solution.

M ethod for Det erm inin g Dosages

The volume of venom available in a newly emerged B. hebe/or and
Indian Bracon was determined by measuring th e venom-containing organs
and calculating their volumes .

Th e anatomy and histology of th e poison glands and reservoir of B.
hebetor were des cribed by Bender (1943 ) , while thos e of two closely related
species, B. breoicorn is Wosma cl and B. uelec liu:« Ashme ad, were described
by Cen icys (1 925) and Naray anan and Rao ( 1955), respectively . In all
resp ects, th e glands and reservoirs of th ese three species are almost identi
cal. T here arc eig ht venom glands in all three sp ecies. Th e glands are
cylindrical in sha pe and consist of a sing le layer of cubo idal cells sur 
rounding a centra l lum en . Each gland is connected hy a stalk to a cuticular
bulb whi ch is connec ted to th o re servoir. The reservoir is surrounded by
a mus cular coat of longitudinal striated mus cles. Th ese muscles ar e at
tached to a cuticular helix in th e reservoir, whi ch , according to the authors,
acts like a spring to return th e reservoir to its normal shape after th e
muscles contract to eject th e venom.

The Indian species of Bracon used in this study poss essed th e same
typ e of venom-secreting and -storing organs as th e three specie s mentioned
above.
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TABLE 9. Mean dimen sion s of venom reser voir and venom glands from 20 newly
eme rge d fcmaks of B. hebctor unr l th e Ind ian Bracou , All measu rements
are in m illim eters. T he volum es are in millilit e-rs. O ne gland of each pair
was me asured .

STAN llA Hn STA N I)AHD

' ''IDTH D EVIATiON L E ro;GTII T> EVIA'I'10 N VO L U ME

B. hcbetor

Reservoir 0.182 0.<Jl5 0.2SS 0.032 4~J.g x lO - 7

Sting glands 0.107 0 .014 0 .717 0.023 G5.7 x 10-7

Gland II 0.092 0.011 0 .588 O.OSO 30.1X lO- 7

Gland III 0.102 (UJl 7 0 .537 0.OG3 43.0 x l O-7

G land IV 0.009 O.OOS 0.517 0.08 1 40 .6 X 10-7

Indian Bracon

Reservoir 0.225 0.OG4 0.354 0 .052 03.0 X lO-7

Sting glands 0.099 0 .021 0.5~)l 0.04.5 4G,4X 10-7

Gland II 0.093 0.015 0.525 O.OGO 34.0 x l O-7

G land III 0.102 o.ot I 0..'516 0.050 42.2 X I 0-7

G land IV 0.093 0.037 0 .5ID O.OGO 34.5 X IO-7

The poison glands and reservoirs we re carefully excised from newly
emerge d females. Immediately after extraction, the glands and reservoirs
were mounted on a slid e in a drop of water and measured under a com
pound microscope with an ocu lar micrometer. The mean lengths and
widths and the standard deviations of th ese structures from 20 newly
emerged females from each species ar e given in Table 9. Usin g these mean
dim ensions, th e volumes of these structures were calculated .

In calculating the volume of venom present in th ese glands and reser
voir s, two assumptions were made:

1. That th e entire structure measured was completely full of venom.
Th e volume of th e organ wa s calculat ed from th e outside diameter ,
and th e thickn ess of the wa lls wa s not considered . This led to a
slight overestimation of the total amount of venom but th e magni
tude of the dilutions in the tests minimizes this overestimation.

2. That all of th e venom in the glands and reservoirs went into
solution in the water in which the organs were triturated. The
extremely minute volumes of venom involved, the high solubility
of th e venom in wa ter, an d the care that was taken to insure
complete tri turation of all the organs gave this assumption vali dity .
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In the actual mathematical ca lculations of th e volume, the glan ds were
assumed to be cylinders. T he volumes, therefore, were calcu lated by the
formu la: Volu me = r'h , where r is one-half th e width and h is th e len gth
of th e gland. The volume of th e reservo ir was calcula ted by assuming that
the reservoir was a prolate spheroid. T his is a structure that is form ed
wh en an ellipse is rotated around its major axis. The formula for the
volume of thi s typ e of structure is: Volume = 4/ 3 all , wh ere a and 1J
are the major and the minor scmiaxes, resp ectively. Using thes e form ula e,
it was found that the total volumes of venom pr esent in newl y emerged
fem ales of the two species, B. hcb et or and th e Indian spe cies , were almost
equal. These volum es we re 4.1 X 10-' ml, for th e Indian species and
4.3 X 10-' ml. for B. hebe tor. T he Indian speci es had slig ht ly larger venom
reser voirs than B. licbetor but this was more than compe nsa ted for by th e
larger glands in B. hebetor.

For the injection tests , sto ck solutions con ta ining the venom from
glands and reservoirs of 64 newl y eme rged females in 1 ml. of distill ed
wa te r we re mad e for each species . The concentra tion of venom per mill i
lit er of stoc k solu tion was 68.8 X 10-7 ml. for the Indian spec ies and
75.7 X 10-7 ml. for B. hebetor.

l niectlon of lhe VC/lom

T he intrahem ocoeli c in jections of the venom of the two species of
Bracon were carrie d ou t by th e same method. A microinjector similar to
the one described by Hoan and Maeda ( 1953 ) or a Dutky-F est micro 
injector was used in all tests . The needl e consisted of an extremely fin e
po int ed glass capillary tube attached to a 27-gauge steel hypoderm ic
need le with scaling wax. A l/4-ml. tub erculin syr inge wa s used with th is
need le. Since the need le could not withstand high temperatures, che mica l
sterilization metho ds were used.

The larvae to be injected were kept under continuous CO~ an esthesia
by the method described by Williams (1946 ). The larvae were inactivated
in less than a minute after introduction into th e CO~ atmosphere, and
recovered in 2 to .'5 minutes after they were removed . T he larvae were
inject ed in th e left member of the second pair of abdominal prolegs. The
prolcgs provided an ideal location for the injecti ons sin ce th ey we re en
dowed with sphincter muscles which close th e puncture wh en th e need le is
removed , thus preventing an y loss of th e material in jected . However , if
th e larvae were kept under continuous anesth esia for over 1/ 2 hour,
the pro leg sphincter fai led to contract an d the ma terial injected oozed
out of th e punctur e along wit h the hemolymph. For the tests, th erefore,
no larva was sub jec ted to CO~ anesthesia for mor e tha n 10 minutes.

In all treat ments, th e volum e of material injected was kept cons tant
and th e desired dosages we re ob tai ned by changing th e conce ntration.
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Unless oth erwise not ed , 10 lar vae per dosage were used and each dosage
was repli cated a minimum of seven tim es for C. ce phalonica injected with
Indian Bracon venom and four times for all other hosts, whe ther inject ed
with B. heb etor venom or Indian Bracon venom. Control larvae we re
injected with steril e distill ed w ater .

For the series of tests to determine whether the hosts could be immu
nized to th e venom, C. ce phalonica larvae were injected with a low con
centra tion of Indian Bracon venom 2 days before injecting the dosages to
be tested. A 2-day period between injections was necessitated since th e
larvae did not completely recover from the effec ts of th e venom in the
imm unizing inoculation before 2 days. The concentrations injected cause d
min or symptoms of paralysis. The immuniz ing inoc ula tions were mad e in
the left member of the second pair of abdomin al prolegs and th e injection
of the dosage to be tested was made in th e right member. Control insects
were injected both tim es with steril e distill ed water.

After treatment, th e larvae were held in %-pint ice cream carton tops,
either at room temperature (27° C.) or at 32° C. All 10 larvae from a
replicate treated with th e sam e dosage were held in th e sam e contain er.
In the tests usin g C. cc phalonica and th e venom from th e Indian Bracon ,
the degree of paralysis was ascertained at .5- or IO-minute intervals for
an hour after injection. After the first hour, periodic observat ions were
mad e until th e maximum level of paralysis was achieved. Subs equentl y,
obse rvations were made at 12-hour int ervals. Twice a dav, observations to
determine paralysis we re mad e for all other hosts. .

Th e degree of paralysis was scor ed according to the method previously
described .

Results and Discussion

Poten cy of Indian Bra con Venom to C. ccpha lonica

Fi gures 6 and 7 dep ict the paralysis curves for C. ce phalonica injected
with Indian Bracon venom an d held at room temperature an d at 32° C.,
respective ly. F igure 8 shows the paral ysis curves for C. cephalonica tha t had
been vaccinated with a low conce ntra tion of venom 2 days pri or to in
jectin g the regular series of dosages of Indian Bracon venom.

Th e curves from all three test series resembl e each other in general
outline. Th ere was a sharp initial rise th at gradually tap ered off and was
followed by a gradual declin e in the percent para lysis. The steepness
of the initi al rise and th e flatn ess of th e subsequent recovery portion of
th e curve was dir ectl y correlated with the concentra tion of venom. The
rate of paralysis, depth of paralysis, and degree of recovery th erefore were
proportional to dosage. The higher the concentra tion of venom injected,
the faster and deep er the paralysis and the poorer th e degree of recovery.

The venom was very potent. Do sages as low as 17.2 X 10-1
• ml. of

venom per host were sufficie nt to cau se complete p aralysis in both series
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«'Hall iE 6. Para lysis cur ves for C . cephalonica in jected with various dosages of th e
Indian Bracon venom aIHI held at room temperat ure (27° C.) .
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FIGUII E 8. Para lysis curves for C . cephulonica vaccina ted with a low dosage of veno m 2
days befo re inj ecting th e regul ar dosages.

of tests wh ere normal rice grain moth larvae were used. Even at the
low est dosages tested , 1.1 X 10-10 ml. per larva, th e venom was po tent
enough to cause a loss of coordination in all of th e larvae tr eated . Within
a given tr eatment, th e response of th e larvae to th e venom was sur prising ly
uniform. Althoug h th ere were some variations among th e larvae, especially
am ong th e series held at 32° C. and th e vacc inate d series, th e variations
did not reach th e magnitude th at sometimes accompanies insecticide tr eat
ments. Th e poten cy of th e Indian Bracon venom compares favorably with
th e botulinal toxins considered by Lamanna (1959 ) as "the most poisonous
poison ." Th ese toxins kilJ mice at dosages as low as 0.1 X 10-0 grams per
mouse.

Since th e paralysis curves aJJ have th e same gene ral sha pe and it was
difficult to measure th e differences in the curves, four point s on th e curves
were selected to compare th e three series of treatm ents. These points
were (1 ) th e time in minutes to rea ch 50 percent paralysis, (2 ) th e tim e
in minutes to reach ma ximum perc ent paralysis (The max imum percent
paralysis is defin ed as th e high est level of paralysis achieved at an y given
dosage. ), (3) th e maximum level of paralysis, and ( 4 ) th e percent paralysis
a t 120 hours after tr eatment. Table 10 summarizes th ese observations.

Th e tim e required for 50 perc ent paralysis for th e seri es held at 32° C.
was not obtained since it would have en tailed removing th e insects from
the constant temperature cabine t every 5 or 10 min utes to determine th e
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T AIlLE 10. The tim e, in m in ut es, required for la rvae of C. cc plutlonica to rea ch vario us
level s of para lysis w hen in jected w ith Indi an BmcOfI venom. ( A ) Larvae
held a t room temperature ( 27° C. ) a fte r tre atment. ( B ) Larva e h eld a t
32 ° C. after tr ea tm en t. ( C ) Va ccinated larvae h eld at room temp era ture
( 27° C. ) . ( D ) Para site-stung la rva e .

DOSAGE
X 10-lU M I..

34.4
17.2

SJi
4.3
2.2
I.l

34.4
17.2
8.6
4.3
2.2
1.1

34.4
17.2

8.6
4.3
2.2
1.1

TIME TO IIEACH
50 l' EIICENT I'AIIA LYSIS

( MINUTES)

22
36
51
SD

IS4

30
41
63
72

194

TIME TO IIEACH
MAXIMUM l'AIIALYSIS

( MINUTES )

A.

65
120
4S0
D60
720
720

B.

76
13.'5
4S0
600
4S0
540

C.

100
4S0
4S0
720
600
4S0

D.

MAXIMUl\1
I'EHCENT

})A HA LYSlS

100
JOO
DI
7D
,'58
3~)

100
100
S.'5
70
.'54
32

!OO
94
SD
76
62
44

I'EHCENT
PARALYSIS

AT 120 HOUHS

80
63
42
27
10
2

72
51
22
10
o
o

75
55
41
26
14
o

I'a rusi tc -stung larva e 16 36 IOO 98

progr ess of paralysis. Remo vin g th e insec ts from th e cab ine t at such
frequ ent in tervals would have made it impossible to maintain th e tem
perature at th e desired level.

The un vaccin ated series held at room temp erature seemed to b e th e
most susce p tible to th e venom. Th e larvae in thi s ser ies gene rally were 50
percent paralyzed in a shorter period of tim e than th e larvae in th e vac
cinated series . Th e maximum percent paralysis at the two top dosa ges
was also expressed faster than in the series held at 32° C. or th e vaccinated
series .
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However, a comparison of th e maximum perc ent paralysis by the
probit analysis me thod (Finney, 1952 ) indicated that there were no
significant diffe rences among the three series of tests.

Therefor e, although vaccinat ing the larvae or holding the larvae at
32 0 C. subsequent to treatment apparently de layed the onset of paralysis,
it did not have a significant effect on the magnitude of the max imum per
cent paralysis at any given dosage. (The maxim um percent paralysis is
defined as the maximum level of paralysis achieved at any given dosage. )

The generaliza tion mad e of th e dosage to time relationship, i.e., the
higher the dosage, the faster the paralysis, did not hold in all cases. It
was true for the time required to achieve any given level of paralysis
below the maximum, but did not hold for th e time required to achieve
maximum pe rcent paralysis at low dosages.

In all three series of tests , the most tim e required to achieve maximum
percent paralysis was at a dosage of 4.3 X 10-10 ml, of venom pe r host.
Above or below this dosage, the ma ximum percent paralysis wa s expressed
in a shorter tim e.

Th ere wa s no obvious explanation for this phenom enon. It was ap
par en tly correlate d with magnitude of pa ralysis in the host. At the dosage
of 4.3 X 10-10 ml, of venom per host, the maximum percent paralysis ran ged
from 70 to 79 percent in th e three series of tests.

Th ere apparently was some sort of "resistance" to deep er paralysis
wh en th e paralysis levels reached 70 to 80 percent. On ce beyond th is
level of paralysis, the speed of host reaction to the venom was in creased.

Although a proportionately larger amount of venom was required to
increase th e percent paralysis at th e high levels, th is alone was not
sufficient to explain the phenomenon. If dosage alone was the sale cause
of this phenomenon, then, the dosage above 7.3 X 10-10 rnl., i.e., 8.6 X
10-10 ml. of venom per host should have taken even longer to reach
maxim um percent paralysis. With th is line of reasoning, a dosage that is
just sufficient to cause 100 percent pa ralysis would th eoretically take the
longest time of all to exer t its full effec ts. This , however, did not occur.
When a high dosage of ven om was injecte d, paralysis of th e larvae was
smooth and continuous . Th ere was no evidence th at th e host wa s more
"resistant" at levels of pa ra lysis between 70 an d 80 perc ent.

Althoug h there were no signifi cant differences in th e maximum percent
par alysis, there were differences in the pe rce nt paralysis at 120 hour s.
Th ere was a greater degr ee of recovery in th e series held at .320 C. The
higher temperature ap parently enabled th e larvae to neutralize more
venom or to produce more substrate to replace th e substrate tied up by th e
venom.

C. cephalonica was not deteetably immunized to the effec ts of the
venom of the Indian Bracon with a single vaccination of venom. The
de gree of paralysis at equivalent dosages of venom was slightly less in
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th e vaccinated larvae than in th e unvaccin at ed larvae. This differ ence, how
ever, was not significant. There is a possibi lity, however, that if th e hosts
were given a seri es of immunizing injections, a det ectable immunity may
be engende red .

Since th e poten cy of known amounts of Indian Bracon venom was
det ermined in this experiment, the ap proximat e amount of venom injected
by the Indi an Braccm wh en stinging C . ccphalonica was extra pola ted from
th e dat a ob tai ned in th is exp er iment . The reciprocal of th e times required
to ach ieve .50 pe rcent paral ysis in th e series held at room temperature
was plotted ag ains t th e log dosage. This resulted in a straight line. By
extrap olating th e line and reading the dosage corr elated with the reciprocal
of time for 50 pe rce nt paraly sis in parasite-stung larvae, a dosage of 151
X LO' " ml, of ven om was derived . This was the amount of venom injected
by th e Indian Bracon wh en stinging C. ce phalonica. If this figure is d ivid ed
into th e amount of venom available in th e parasite at emerge nce, it is
fou nd that th e parasite can sting and paralyze over 2,000 C. ce phalonica
even if no further venom production occur s during th e lifetime of th e
paras ite. Mor eover , if th e In dian Bracon could sting and in ject th e mini
mum amount of venom required for 100 perc ent paralysis in C. ce phalonica,
then a singlc female has a sufficient amount of venom to completely
paralyze 23,800 hosts .

TAIlLE 11. The maximum p ercent paralysis and th e per cent paralysis at 120 hours
aft er hosts were in ject ed with th e venom of B. hcb ctor

n OS T

C niellonella

A . kuliniclla
( Boom te-m pe-ratu re
27 ° C. )

A. k ulini clla
( :12 " C. )

1'. iut crn uuctcll«

DOS A GE M A XIMU M PEHCENT (' E ll eENT (' AliA LYSIS

X 10- '" MI. . PA HAL YS IS AT 120 IIOUIIS

44 .2 100 85
30.0 100 65
14.7 ~JO 35
7.3 70 25
3.7 .55 0

44 .2 100 52
30.0 ~J5 27
14 .7 4.5 3,5
7 .3 20 0
3 .7 .5 0

44 .2 100 45
30. 0 (is 3,5
14 .7 7:3 10
7.3 25 0
3.7 io 0

44 .2 I()O 100
.30.0 100 100
14.7 ~),'5 DO
7.3 4.'5 10
3.7 () 0
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T ABL E 12. Th e ma ximum percent paralysis and th e percent paralysis at 120 hours afte r
inj ection with th e ve nom of th e Indian Bracon

J)OSA G E ~IAXI~[UJ\I P EHC ENT PA HA LYS IS
H O ST X 10-1 11

~ [ L . l'EBCENT I' ABALYSI S AT 120 H O UB S

G . IIIclio II ella 16.6 100 95
13.4 100 85
10.1 100 35
6.7 92 5
3.4 75 5
1.7 38 0

A. kiilllli clla 26.8 100 84
( Boom temperature 27° C. ) 16.6 100 72

13.4 100 59
6.7 58 16
3.4 .'55 2
1.7 25 0

A. kulmiella 26.8 100 75
( 32 ° C.) 13.4 100 .52

6.7 75 24
3 .4 30 0
1.7 4 1 0

P. intcrpuncte lla 16 .6 100 100
13 .4 100 100
10.1 100 90
6.7 85 58
3 .4 5 0

G . on ercull ela 26.8 70 All died in
l'upati~~n Process

13.4 65
6.7 0 0

Potencu of Indian Bracon and B. heb etor Venom 10

G. mellon ella, A. kiihniella , and P. interpunctella

Th e maximum perc ent paralysis and th e perc ent paralysis at 120 hours
for larvae of G. mellonella, A. kulniiella , and P. int erpun ct. ella tr eated with
various dosages of venom of B. hebetor and th e Indian Bracon , resp ectively,
are presented in Tables 11 and 12. The paral ysis curves for th ese species
were in gene ra l similar to th e curves for C. ceplutlonica,

The same order of susceptibility to th e venoms of th e two species of
parasites occurred in this experiment, as was found in th e expe rime nt on
th e speed of paralysis of parasite-stung hosts . Th e sequence was, in de
creasing order of susceptibility, G. m ellonella, P. interp unctell a, and A.
kiihn iella . C. ce phalonica and A. k iilini ella were eq ually susceptible to the
venom of th e Indian Bracon.

There were no significant differences in th e degree of paralysis b etween
A. kiihniella held at room temperature or at 32° C. althoug h th e larvae
held at 32° C. were not as deeply paralyzed as thos e held at room tem-
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perature. This nonsignificance was probably due in part to an inadequate
number of usable points at 120 hours to determine the dosage-paralysis
curve.

The degree of host recovery from th e venom of both species of parasites
was approximately eq ual wh en dosages that resulted in equal maximum per
cent paralysis we re compared. However , comparison of equivalent dosages
of venom showed that th e venom of the Indian Bracon was more potent
than th e venom of 13. hebetor.

At eq uival ent dosages , th e venom of th e Indian Bracon caused more
than twice th e degree of paralysis than that caused by 13. hebetor venom.
The degree of host recovery was also decreased.

This differential potency of th e venoms wa s expressed in all three
host species although it was not as pronounced in G. m ellon ella as it was
in 1\. kiihniella.

The differential rate of paralysis observed in parasite-stung A. kiihniella,
th erefore, was not du e to differences in th e volumes of venom injected by
th e two species of parasites. Rather , th e clifference wa s due to th e dif
ferential susc eptibility of A. kiihniella to th e two venoms. That th ere may
have be en a slight chemical difference in th e two venoms was indicated
by th e fact that th e venom of B. hebetor was hydrolyzed more readily
than th e venom of th e Indian Bracon . 13. heb etot-vesvwa solutions held
at room temperatures quickly lost th eir potency.

Poten cy of Indian Bracon V enom to Gn orimoscherna opcrcull cla (Z eller)

Table 12 summarizes th e poten cy of Indian Bracon venom to C norim as
cliem a opercullela . Although this insect was th e smallest species tested , it
was more resistant to the paralytic effccts of venom tha n th e larger species. A
dosagc of 26.8 X 1O-l() ml. of venom per host caus ed only 70 perc ent paraly
sis in th is species. T his sam e dosage resulted in 100 percent paralysis in all
of the hosts of the Bracon , i.e., A . kiihni ella, G. mellonella, P. intemunctclla,
and C. cephalonica.

T here was a peculia rity in th e reaction of G. opercullela to th e venoms.
Although th e degree of paralysis never reached th e levels of th e normal
host species of Indian Bracon , mortality was much higher in th e potato
tuber worm. All of the larvae injected with th e two highest dosages test ed
died within 2 da ys of tr eat ment.

Th e larvae, however, all had start ed pupating before dcath occurred.
Death invariab ly occur red aft er thc abdomen was sclcrotized . Although
this sam e ph enomenon was also observ ed in the oth er species test ed , it
did not occur to th e degree that it did in G. opercullela. Since the mortality
occurred within 48 hours, and th e insects died in th e act of pupation, it
wou ld seem that desiccation was not the chief cause of death . Th e venom
apparently did not pr event the onset of pupation but was either directly
or indirectly involved in pr eventing thc completion of pupation.
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A biological study of th e venoms of two sp ecies of gregarious ec to
parasites, Bracon hebetor Say and a species of Bracon from India, was
conducted. Four hosts of th e two species of parasites, Corcijra cephalonica
(Stainton) , Anagasta kiilmiella (Zeller) , Galleria tnellon ella (Linnacns },
and Plotlia int erpunctella (]-I uebner ) , were utilized in this study.

Th e venoms of th e two parasites were clear liquids that withstood
desiccation without being ina cti vat ed . The Indian Bracon venom was still
active in females that had been dead for 6 months. Th e venoms were in
activated in a few we eks in solution in water and in 8 hours when treat ed
with pancreatin. The venoms apparentl y ar e proteinaceous in nature.

Secretion of venom in th e Indian Bracon began wh en th e parasite was
about two-thirds through th e pupal period. Th e emerg ing adults had a
full complement of venom and were able to sting and paralyze hosts soon
afte r emergence. The speed at which a host was paralyzed dep ended on
the species of host and parasite. G. m ellonella, th e largest host species , was
paralyzed in th e shortest tim e wh en stung by eithe r species of parasite.
A . kiihniella was paralyzed in a significantly shorter tim e by the Indian
Bra con than by 13. hebetor. Paralysis of th e host was usually p ermanent,
i.e., complete recov ery was rare, but there was partial recovery in most of
th e hosts. The degree of recovery was greater in 13 . hehetor-stung hosts .

The total number of hosts stung by th e Indian Bracon was indep endent
of the host density when th ere were more than 10 hosts per containe r. T he
maximum stung by a parasite was 314. Host density did have a signifi cant
effect on the rate of stinging. Mor e hosts were stung per day at high
densities. Fewer hosts were stung on the first day after parasite emergence
than on any other day. Th e rate of stinging by anyone parasite was
relatively uniform.

Artificial injections of known amounts of venom solution indicated that
the venoms of both spe cies of parasit es were very potent. Th e Indian
Bracon venom was more effective against all host species. G. m ellanella
was paralyzed at dosages as low as 10.1 X 10-'" ml. of venom per host.
C . cephalonica was not immunized to th e venom of th e Indian Bracon by
a single immunizing injection of a minute amount of venom.
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